
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

LAKESIDE.
Beeure Tour Pates Ilefbre All the llest

Are Taken.
Thn following dates are already taken up

for the eoason. Parties wishing to secure
& day should write or call on O. A. Koim,
Manager, Shenandoah, Pa. :

July
28 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
SO Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
SO St. Nicholas Sunday school.

August S Family Kcuntnn.
3 Lutheran Sunday school, Shamokin.

" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school
Mahanoy City.

" 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 6 English Baptist Shenandoah.
" 0 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

city." li--P. 0. 8. of A., Mahanoy City.
" lS-- O. U. A M. No. H8 Bloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival." 16 Presbyterian Sunday school Maluv

noy City.
" 17 Union Sunday school. Gordon.
" 18 Reformed Sunday school Mahanoy

uny.
19 Church of Faith. Mahanov Cltv.
SO Evnngellcal Sunday school, fahenon- -

aoan.

' Coming Ever.
Bf pt 6 St. Patrick's Bo.ud picnic.

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Host people
need to use It.

Electrlo Hallway Change.
Heroafter the eloctrio railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:bfl a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

' Beet work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Buoklon'a Arnloa Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo In the world for Cute,

Brulsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posl
tivoly euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 2fi cents per
box. For sale by C. B. Hagenbuch.

For Almost Nothing.
Max B.0030 has just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 60 per cent, less than
regular prices.

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tb cough at

once.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertakincr in al

- its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIES

M. P, Conry's Saloon
SI South Main Street,

Next to the First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, oiea aim ieiupuruai;o urinas.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.

JT-- Xj. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with the best beer,, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Fii, An.
Xatlns bar attached. Cordial luvlta ill

TIMELY TOPICS.
Wlint I'eojdo Are Talking About These

Times.
What everybody say must be true that

wo are experiencing tho hottest weather for
ten years.

Tho excellence of our wator cannot bo
disputed and, with good Judgment, we can
have plenty and to spare even if the drouth
should continuo for some time to como.

Tho Herald is always too happy to

chronicle tho fact that reported dead people
still live.

Barefooted people seem to suffer less than
others.

The huckleberry brigade continues their
march to tho mountains every morning
and back again in tho evening. Tho crop
is large.

Our Catawlsea valley farmers are com
plaining of the drouth, but do not blamo
the McKinley bill for it.

The new county movement will bo
boomed again as soon as cooler weather sots
in. The people north of the mountain
have been thinking over a chango for tho
better and the movement has gained many
friends hereabouts.

I (Take tho Nickel Plate for Olevoland
racos July 25, 20. 27, 28 and 29lh.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
What has become of tho dog catcher 7

The letter carriers complain oltterly of
tbe host. Their occupation is not a pleas- -

ans one.
Tho electric road ought to bo oxtondod to

the cemoterios. It would pay tho com'
pany to do bo.

The tally-h- parly that loft here yester
day would have found it to their interest
to travel by night and rested by day.

The soldier buys who bavo returned home
look every inch like veterans. Thoy are
much bronzed from exposure.

It would have beon an act of mercy if
work on the streets had beon suspendedho
past few days.

The trotting park is going into decay.
Bad tho electric railway been permitted to
go forward the park would have been in
demand all this summer.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Boeso's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in the matket 5 cents
per pack.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via the Nickel

Plato from June 21st to August 23 rl at
very low "rates. Tickets good returning
until August'Cth. taug20

The Ladles.
Tho pheasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use tho California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, undor all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To got the truo and genuine articlo, look
for tho name of the California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near the bottom of tho pack
age.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Brooklyn, and Fhlllles a TIs for First
riace Now York Climbing Up.

AT BOSTON.

Boston, 6; Cincinnati, 4.
llatterles Stlvetts and Kelly; Chamberlain

and Vnughan.
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, O; Cleveland, 4,
llatterles Stein and Klnslow; Clarkson and

dimmer.
AT NEW YORK.

New York, 7; Louisville, 2.
Batteries Crnno and Doyle; Clausen and

Weaver.
AT rmLADEU'UIA.

Philadelphia, 1; Pittsburg, 6.
nntterioa-Wcyhi- ng and Clements: Ehctana .Miller.

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, IS; St. Louis. 0.
Batteries MoMulion and Robinson; Oalrin,

iiucaioy ana iorun,
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, 2; Chicago, 7.
Batteries Duryea and MoQulro; Ilutohln-so-

and Schrlver.

Standing of the Clubs.
Per rrnun Tt ct iron Tynl m

Phlladel'a 8 3 .737 Cleveland.. 0 a .515
Brooklyn ... 8 a .727 Clnolnnatu o 0 .455
New York., a 4 .WO Chioairo.... a .455
Wasblns-'n- O 5 .545 Plttsriurii.. 4 8 .400
Baltimore.. (I 5 .645 Louisville. 3 8 .273
Boston 0 5 .545 Bt Louis... 3 0 .183

Eastern Leagun Games.
At Blnghamton - Blnghamton, 1; Troy, 9.
At Rochester Rochester, 6: Albany, 0.

Cleveland lluces.
Tho Nickel Plato will sell excursion

tickets to Cleveland, O , July 25, 20, 27,

28 and 29, to give its patrons an oppor.
lunity to attend tho greatest Grand Circuit
Race Meeting over hold. Call on Nickel
Plate agonta for infoiraation,

ftnnl KlulflA

Can bo found at Vermillion, O., and those
idVi n wtali in nttAn1.......... flift pflmti mnntinofl ...ut" " w -
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the nickel
Plate from Juno 21st to August 23d at

- - . . - . OA

,

A Leader.
Since Its first Introduction, Electrlo Bit

ters hu gained rapidly in popular favor.
sntll now It is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which permits Its use

u a beverage or intoxicant. It Is recognized
u the best and purest medicine for all ail
menu of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will care Sick Headaoho, Indigestion, n,

and drive Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Prloe only 60c pet bottle. Sold by O. H,
Hagenbuch.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb't

Buy Keyitone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkhsiq & Co., Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack.

ALICE MITCHELL TESTIFIES.
Saya She Wanted to Keep Freda Ward

For lferielf.
Memphis, Tcnn., July 28. In tho Mit-

chell murder case tho defendant was call-

ed, She arose slowly from her chair and
walked deliberately to tho witness stand.
She was not sworn and answered the
questions of Gen. Peters in a low but firm
voice.

She snld she had known Freda as long
as she could remember. She visited her
at Gold Dust twice.

The last time sho remained two weeks.
She said she knew of nothing unpleasnnt
between her and Mrs. Volkmar. She saw
Ashley Rosello twice. She thought he was
In love with Freda Ward. She knew tho
way Freda spoke of him that they were
engaged.

"I didn't want Freda to marry any
voung man, but wanted her myself."
The witness began to cry and continued,
"Freda winked at me near the Custom
Houso. That wink, with tho right eye,"
said she, "meant 'I love you.'

"LiUlo snld to me as I started to kill
Freda, 'Where are you going!' I replied I
wanted see Freda once more."

Hero the witness burst out crying
again.

Who Gen. Peters asked that Alice bo
placed on the stand the defenco made the
objection that there was no precedent for
such action. A hot argument ensued,
and Gen. Wright made an eloquent plea
to save the family from tho humiliation
of Alico making nn exhibition of herself
on the stand. After she had testified
Gen. Peters stated that tile State had
nothing to offer. Gen. Wright said the
defense was willing to submit tho cose
without argument and Gen. Peters, after
a moment's conversation with some of tho
junior counsel, said ho did not care to
arguo the case on account of the proceed-
ings iu the Federal Court at Naslivillo in
the H. Clay King murder case, in which
Gen. Peters, Gen. Wright and Col. Guntt
represented tho State.

Judge Duboso will not charge the jury
until Miss Mitchell was
taken back to tho jail, and as she left the
courtroom sho smilod ami chatted with
her father and the uttornoys

SEVERE STORM AT YORK, PA.

Lightning and Wind Do Great Damage-O- ne

Mun Killed.
York, Pa., July 28. York had another

severe experience with a thunderstorm
yesterday. It began about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and for half an hour the
rain fell In torrents accompanied by a
high wind, vivid lightning and heavy
thunder.

Tho street car stables were demolished,
and Samuel Itapp, a carpenter, was killed.
The timbers of tho building and rafters
pinned him to the ground nnd his neck
was broken. Nine street cars in the
building were damaged, two of which nro
total wrecks. The company's loss is
from $7,000 to $8 000.

Among the other places struck were
the residences of B. 0 Wilkinson and
Samuel Long. The third story of Will
iam Bott's house was torn off. The roof
was carried across the street, where it
struck the roof ol rlaltsgralt's pottery and
demolished it.

The roof of a big shed at the Lanlus
Coal Yard was carried several hundred
feet, and a new frame houso owned by
Alexander Lehr was blown down. Sev
eral other buildings suffered from light-
ning and wind.

FROM BROODING OVER LOSSES.

Kennedy, Who Killed Ilrolcer lag and
Tli m n I T I . a o 1 f Wu. Ininna

Philadelphia, July 28. It is thought
now that Ronald Kennedy, who shot and
almost instantly killed Mr. Charles II.
Page, of the linn of E. D. Page & Bro.,
stock brokers. 183 South Forth St., was
insane from brooding over his losses.
He was a customer who had been deal-
ing in margins with the Arm for the past
two years. Immediately afterwards
Kennedy, who was a Scotchmnn by
birth nnd who lived at No. 110 North
Eleventh Street, placed the pistol to
his own head and sent a bullet into his
brain, death being lnstantenous.

The murderer and suicide Is said to
have lost between $15,000 nnd $30,000 since
ho began dealing with the llrm.

Charles 11. Page was S3 years of age.
and lived at 2221 Locust street. His wife
and child are nt Cape May, to which place
the murdered man made daily trips.

Ice broker s father and mo tier are
traveling in Europe, and when lost heard
from were in the heart ol bwltzerland.

At the time of the tragedy Mr, Page
was seated at his desk, busily engaged in
writing.

Mr. Page lived only flvo minutes after
the shot.

A Hocus Nobleman Arrested.
New York, July 28. William 'Wil

son, who, for two years past, has traveled'
over the country ns blr hxlwartl uook,
cousin of Earl Dudley and Lord Mande-vlll- e,

is a prisoner at Police Headquarters.
Wilson, passing as an English nobleman.
swindled extensively in the West. He
came to this city and made a specialty of
swindling jewelers. While it is not
known how many firms were nipped,
enough complaints have been found to
insure the bogus nobleman a long term in
prison,

Smallpox In a New York lloapltal.
New Yomc, July 28. Through the re-

moval to the Reception Hospital on North
Brother Island of Isaac T. Walker, a pa
tient from warn u In the New York Hos
pital, the Board of Health made the dis
covery that since June 23 there have been
six cases of smallpox in that institution.
The disease was introduced into the ward
by Paxtou Deese, a negro who was ad-
mitted in June. A rigid investigation
will be made.

Tr. McGoulgle In Another Scrape.
Lono Island City, July 28. Dr. Henry

0. McClonigle, of 267 W. ISStb street, who
was convicted of causing the death of
Annie uoodwin in Harlem by a criminal
operation, and who has been a fugitive
from justice for many months, has just
been arrested in this city, chnrged with
causing the death of Mrs. Louisa Webb,
of 400 Hamilton street, ltavenswood. Mrs.
Webb diet! Tuesday, the autopsy
snowing, iroin tno euects ol malpractice,

A Desperate llurelar. Deed.
Boston, July 28. The family of O. W

Whitman, on Wellington avenue, Somer-vill- e,

were aroused from sleep soon after
midnight to 11 ml that their house was on
tiro and that it had been ransacked by a
burglar, who, on leaving, had started a
tiro in the cellar under the stairs. Tho
flames were extinguished with a damage
or xvou to nousa ana lunutur.

"WANTS. &o.

STRAYED. A small red cow with whltoIli belly and lonir straight horns: a scar on
ono of tho hips. Finder will return to John

and receive reward,

OR RENT. A stablo and a room suitableF for a shoemaker shop. Apply to T. J.
Mullahey, 303 W. Cherry street.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold wholo or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

OST. A gold watch, Tuesday evening, bo-- J

J' twecn Mahanoy City and Hhenandoah.
Inder will please notify tho owner and receive

a liberal reward for the roturn of same. Miss
Julia Shelck, 116 East Centre street, Mahanoy
City, Pa.

SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm landITOR2 cultivation, in East Brunswick
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
antLMathtas S. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
snenanaonu ana x'aio Alio, auutcss, ai. ax.
Ilurke, Shenandoah. Pa,

WANTED. Corresponding agents in every
Inform us of Dartlcs Intending

opening or refitting saloons by the largest
suioon 1'ixturo Manuiaciurcrs in iuo worm.
Good man can make $3,000. The Rothschild
liar Fixture Co., 1158 U roadway, corner 27th
street, New York,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handlo the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to KE0 in
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnd full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'gCo., La
Crosse, Wis. X139

SECOND GRAND

Mai Festival

LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

"Let find AHs" ftiv D. Jenkins) in Ene- -

lish, for choirs of not less than 50 voices f250 00
Horn medal to eacn leaaer.
If mnrn than Ihrpn phnirs corflDfite. Second

prize 100 00
Military band contest "Grand Selection

From tho lJohemian Girl" (by Balfe) 100 00

Also gold medal to first leader.
Second prize.. 25 00

Glee "Yo Rrcezes of Morning" (by Gwent)
not less than 30 voices 100 00

Da ton to tho second leader.
Male piece "Cure for Fleoting Pleasure"

fhv Mendftlgnhn) for not less than 16
voices W 00

llaton to second leader.
"Der Wald" ("The Forest") by Haescr.

(Iprmnn mule tilece for more than 10

voices 50 00

Trio "Call the Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00

For tho best English poem not exceeding
100 lines on "The Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Love and War"
(by Cook) 10 00

Cornot solo (E flat) "You'll Remember
Me," trom uonemian uiri. music io db
Br.eured of Carl Fisher. No. 6 Fourth
Avenue. New York Cltv 10 00

Tenor song in A flat "Lovo Lies Bleeding"
(by Parson Price) 6 00

Baritone solo "Love's Queen" (by Ap- -

madoc) 5 00
Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second prize - 00

Violin solo for boy or girl under 18 years
ox age, wiin piano accompaniment, jjiuu
J.CUB Ul lt.Utuuu, ..u. u, uv .'.uvm
To bo bad of J. E. Ditson, Philadelphia.. 5 00
N. H. Competitors on the tenor song will not

be allowed to compete on the baritone solo, or
wee vera.
Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
parts of Schuylkill counties.

Names of all competitors must bo in the
nanasoi tne secretary, w. J. waimns, anew
nndooh. Pa , by August 1st, 18ft.'.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

ICO OSPGflSXX,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

:Ox' oncl, Oalcos.
Confectionery, Etc.

--winLsoisr "v. otto
27 South Main Street.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY !

LEWISBURG, PA.

John H. Hams, Ph. D LL D.,

pbhsidbmt.
Persons deslrlsc to pursue colleclate course.

Collect) nreparatorv. liberal course for ladles.
music or art courses, should send for tho 100
page catalogue of UUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
wun illustrations.

For catalogue und further information, ad-
are&B me itcgisirar,

Win. C, Grelzluxer, I'll. II.,
Lewlsburg, Pa,

Hess' Livery Stable
xx8.lt. market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAHNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

puoiic puironuge.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Mala St, Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock

Fresh Deer, Ale and Porter,
Hoarders kept by the day or week at reason

buio ruie.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and, Musical Resort

Second St., GIRAED VILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest

JOHN It. COYLE,

Altorncy-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office BeddaU'slDulldlng, Bhenandoah, Pa

Saloon - Restaurant
(the leading saloon IN TOWN.)

Bickert's Old Stand,

FINEST WHISKEYS

A First-cla- ss Eating Bar Attached !

mm
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!

Our Prices were never equalled before. We
sen carnages cneancr xnan in I'hiiaaeipma

or elsewhere. Wo have a full lino of
Heywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for vourself. Women Inntwhat

wo Buy. our prices wui surprise you.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 South

OIF1 3uX.Xj

GREATLY

HFVWQOD

G

REDUCED:
"DRTJSSELS from 6O0 up. Table and

Floor Cloths and
from 2oo up. Window Rugs,

Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ol Lace Curtains ever
shown in town from $ 1.00 pair up.

T T PPTPF'U. U JLViljJL

6.

A hat that Is not stvllsh is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons wnyyou shoula cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and Is cot
worth a fraction of the monev. When vou buv
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want a
guou one, iry our r-- nai. n win nil ine Din.

xne same can ne sam 01 our NocKwear a nne
tie for 200. buy stvle. Straw hats from 6c un to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at 25o; a big
drive in boys' waists from 20c to 60c; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as rood as new nt short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W. HASSLER,
JOS North Jardln Street,

SHBNAKIIOAIX, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or In Jobbers' lots.

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem'
perunce Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

111UCD .uuuiiiuujo uinnj'B
on hand.

H. O, FOLMER, Prop.

Call around and epend a pleaeant hour.

Has removed to BillJones'oldstand

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the wants

or his menas ana the puuno in

Everything in the Drinking Line.

S. KISTLER, M. D.,
' PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

Centre and White Sts.

IN THE MARKET.

THF

main Street,

-3EIu9l.XDEJS.

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

" We Study to Please ! "
.

Old Stand. NewGoodj

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE

Oil Linoleums
Shades,

Matte,CurtaIn

a

ALWAYS IN.SrOCH. Ml

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour nnd Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, &t M'L

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store jj

(Muldoon's old Btacd)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OP

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street. ShenandoJ

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLI

T"OR SALE. . Farm, 100 acres, house andbi
l n. th. iM" nn. ii n afl
1U11CB UUt lUb.D, W. " "' " -- '.
roads. ui,uuu.

Small farm, three acres, house and st
Crop in ground. 1800.

IIoubs on Plum alley, two stores, moo.
House on West street, two stores, (800.
1'ronertv on East Coal street: lot S0i

aouDie uiock in ironi.

Wall Paper ana
Window Shot

AWAY DOW.N" PMCj

To close out stock for the season. Whtf
advertise bargains, we mean iu

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAf
--AT-

0". IPOT.
Nortli Wain Street

SALOON AND RESTAUR

36 KtiBt Centre Strc
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies I

wines and snest cifars always oil

WM,;j, EVANS,!

P.J
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